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UNITED 8TATB8 HTKAMKE BAN JACINTO AOOIDBMT
IN THE PHILADELPHIA NaVY YARD SUICIDE
TWO MEN KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Pilli ADCU-m, June », 1861.
The United St & tea steamship San Jacinto, Capt
Eagles,
down the atreain this morning, prepmratorr to a
dropped
her engines. The orders are that she ia to
trip to teat
remain at aea not leaa than two day a, and If all
well,
the design la to go to Bermuda. In wtuoh cane,goer*
she will
be absent about ten days.
Ihe bridge in the Navy Yard, across the slip, In fr*nt
of the »hip bouse, broke down this morning,
while a
company of marines for the Han Jacinto wasI marching
over It. Only one man was Injured, and be had hi* ancle
db- located.
I.«wl» Kaub, a German, lately arrived here from New
blew his brains out this morning, at Pelletier's, on
York,
Walnut street. No cause la assigned.
The deceased behaved strangely two or three days pre¬
On Thursday eveDibg. he throw himself before
viously.
an omnibus In the street. H <. loft a letter, directed to A.
Steef. aud the following Is a literal translation <A It:
8t*ev. I nay farewsll I am d«»d. and free of all. Partwell! * rood adieu 1 was Sore 1817, April 3d, at Offaa1'urg, Baden, and have five brothers and slaters, wish a mo¬
ther at btmc, and of all will be dead tb«
farewell.
L GREGOK BaVB.
He was a man-led man, and, according to report, desert¬
ed his wite and three
some time since, In North
.
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INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.
THE HAVANA CONSULATE IS THE IIBKET.
'

ItOBMATIOlV OF IB. WHTBROOK.

Ratification of the Gadsden

Treaty.

Seven Million Dollars Paid direr
to Santa Anna.

.

.
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Washington.

TDK HAVAN A CONSULATE -THE QADSDBM 00KKK9
eOSDKUCK. JIDCK DO (JO A3 AND THM Ai>HINH
TBATION. NOMINATION OV UK. WKHrBttOOK, HTU
YVamiiato.v, Juu» 30, 185 1.
Home time a 40 the President offered thn Havana Con
r-lait- to tb* Hon. Jacob Thompson, of Miss. Mr. i'hompdoo did no4 deem it necessary to notice the infer ufflcially ,
but a te^rephic despatch wiw last nigbt received from
him. stating th t the administration ue« j nut trouble
themselves about him he m not an applicant for office,
»nd thf'0 was uo office in tliu gift of the Executive he
.

would accept
It is evident the lutvana Consulate i* the private pro¬
perty of Jefferson Davis, and this is the s-coud time he
has tried, unsuccessfully, to trade it off so as .0 get back
1 to the Senate. When Governor Brown, of itissi.isippi,
received the Senatorial nomination, he wai forthwith
telegraphed that the Havana Consulate was at his dispo¬
sal. But the Governor could not bo bribed to got out of
the way and give Jefferson Davis a chance to be elected
Senator in his place. Now Jake Thompson is a candidate
for the place In the Senate which will be made vacant by
the expiration of Mr. Adams's term, and at oace he is
written to and begged to take the aforesaid Cnnsultte
and get out of Davis's way. He, however, is as inde¬
pendent as Governor Brown, and poor Jeff, must continue
to hold on to the War Department, or retire to the Bhaies
of private life.
As the administration cannot trade off the consulate
for a place in the Senate, perhaps they might be induced
to sell It to some enterprising man for cash. Will the
,»k, Union inform us?
The question of removing the injnnction of secresy
from the debates and correspondence on the Gadsden
treaty, is exciting the greatest feeling amongst Senators.
Those who desire the Injuction to be removed, deolare
\ epenly that the administration dare not permit it.
There has been no reiteration of tho denial that Judge
Donglas was refused a petty appointment for a political
iriend under tlte Nebraska bill. Why does not the admi¬
nistration get Judge Douglas to deny that the fact is not
as we stated.
We understand that Mr. Westbrook's nomination to
the District Attorneyship, was sent to the Senate to-day.
That petition, with eighty odd signatures, together with
<Mr. Tweed's personal exertions, carried the day.
THI GADSDEN TBEATY CONBPKMATBB MINISTER TO
CHILI THE HOT WBATHBR.
Washington, June 30, 1864.
The treaty with Mexico was ratified to day, and Gen.
Almonte received a check for 7,000,000 on the sub trea¬
sury at New York. This is undoubtedly the largest
check ever drawn in this country, and probably the lar¬
gest thatA.-will ever be paid ofIn coin. is
David Starkweather, Ouio, appointed Minister
to Chili.
A
It was extremely hot here to-day, but no new cases o
cholera have been reported. The general health of th
city is gooti.
.
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THIHTV-THUU) CONGRESS.
FIHST SkSSlON.

Senate.

Washington, June 80, 1904.
fflyOEWATION RKSPKCT1NO EMIGRANT VESSELS.

The Chaik laid before the Senate a message from the
President, transmitting certain correspondence respect¬
ing emigrant passenger vessels, being the same docu¬
ments sent to the House yesterday.
Mr. Clayton's resolution of yesterday, calling for in¬
formation. was recaiidered because the information
has already t<cen made public
DAVID MYKRU'S CLAIM.
The moticv. to reconsider the vote by which the bill for
the relief of David Myerle was passed a month ago, was
Wf' en up and agreed to, 10 to 17.
The bill was amended by reducing the appropriation
Iron >80,000 to $15,000, and passed.
TBI FINAt. ADJOURNMENT OB CONGRESS.
The resolution for adjournment on the 14th of August
was retuni<'.l by the House, they having disagreed to the
Senate's aiiuudment for a recess from July 17 to October
16
llr. Owa, (dem.) of Cal., mov».i 'hat the Senate insist
*
on its amendment. Agreed to. And a Committee ot
r Conference was asked.
PRIVATE BII.LS PASSED.
* Six private billa were passed, among them one for the
relief of the I'tioa Steam Woollen Company.

PROPOSITION.TITE WAT IN WHICH IT WAS
TREATED.

» AN EXCSLI K>T

of Miss , offered a resolution that
Mr. Adams,
hereafter the Senate shall meet daily at eight o'clock.
Laid over.
Mr. Badger. (whig) of N. C., moved that when the Se¬
nate adjourn to morrow it be to meet on Wednesday
¦ext. Agreed to.
The Senate at three o'clock adjourned, no quorum bar¬
one o'clock.
ing been In attendance after
ex¬
Mr. Houston, (dem.) of Texas, makes a personal
a
to-morrow respecting his course on the Ne¬
planation
bill.
braska
House of Representatives.
Waotwotos, June 80, 1854.
THE .-CPERIKTENDHNTS OF THE ARMOR] MS.
Mr. DiC'EUffOB, (whig) of Mass., asked leave to offer a
resolution that the Select Committee on Military versus
.Civil Superintendents of the Armories, be authorized to
visit Harper's Ferrv and Springfield, for the purpose of
as will enable them to furnish
making suchtoexamination*
information the fullest extent, before final action on
'.he subject by Congress. He said the committee had
been examining into this question, and had before them
great mass of testimony, together with the report of
the CommisMoners appointed by the President, who a -it
for three month*, last year. Th« teslimo
*t
recently visited
ny, however, la contradictory. He hadhalf
a <lay there,
and
had learned more in
Springfield,
than he fc:.d within the last three months and so it
would be with theenmmit'ee
Mr. Clwoman. (dem ) of N. C., looked on the while
Uuncomoe humbug, and would not justify
sontroveray as the
committee froio their duties. There¬
the absence oc"
fore he objected to the resolution.

(dem.)

a

Springfield

Carolina.
a
The bodies of two men, named Jamea Prescott and Samuel Eennard, were found yesterday, in a fishing smack,
near Petty's Island, supposed to have been kllleJ by
ning during thethestorm of Wednesday, as the fluidlight¬
had
bow of tho boat.
passed through
|
.

Gunpowder Explosion and Mm of Life,
Cincinnati, June 30, 1854.
During the firing of artillery at Aurora, Indiana, yes¬
terday, iu consequence of the Kailroad celebration, the
powder magazine exploded, killing ono man, and badly
four others.
wounding

Markets.
CUABimow, June 80, 18S4.

The sales of cotton daring the past week font up 3,000
bale*, at prices ranging trom 6%c. a 10c. die market
shows no change in price* good middling bsing quoted
at 93£c. The receipts of the week bave been 3,300 bales.
.

The Fourth of July.

FIRST DIVISION NEW YORK STATJ5 MILITIA.

New York, June 17, 1864.
The TMvision will parade on Tuesday, the 4th of July
next, to celebrate the anniversary of American indepen¬
dence.
The Division line will be formed in Broadway, with
A the
right on Fourteenth street, at 8 o'clock A. M. precisely.
General Spicer will cause the national stand¬
Brigadier
ard to be displayed from the Battery, and the morning
salute to be fired at sunrise, by a detachment from the
First Brigade.
Brigadier general Yates will direct a national salute to
be fired from the Battery at noon, by a detachment from
his Brigade
Brigadier General Hall will detail a troop of horse from
bis Brigade for eecort duty, to report to tike Major
General, at his quarters, at half past 7 o'clock.
The Division will pay the honors of a marching salute
to the Mavor and Common Council, in front of the City
Ilall, at 10 o'clock A. If.
The Commissary General will issue the requisite am¬
munition for tbe solutes, upon the requisition of the
proper officers.
Broadway is hereby designated as the parade ground of
the Division on the 4th of July, from 7 o'clock A. M. un¬
til tbe Division passes tho front of tbe City Hall.
The Division staff will assemble at the quarters of the
at half past 7 o'clock A. M.
Major
ihe Gcnaral,
line of march will be round Union Square to Four¬
teenth street, through Fourteenth street to Third ave¬
nue. down Third avenue to Tenth street, through Tenth
street to Broadway, down Broadway to Chambers street,
And Centre street to the east
through Chambers street
gate of tbe Park. W.By ordarof
CHARI.ES
SaNdFORD, Major Gen. Comd'g.
Robert C. Wktxoki, Div. Inspector.

City Intelligence.

STABBING AFFRAY PROPABLY A FATAL AFFAIR.
An affray took placo last night, at the St. Nicholas
Hotel, between two sporting gentlemen named White
and Connor, the latter known by his friends as 'Little
Arthur." It appears they had Just returned fr am the
races, and some dispute arose between thcrj about
another person and a female. White took up the quar¬
rel in behalf of the absent friend, and Connor called him
a thief. The matter now became personal, and high
words passed between them. Knives were drawn, and a
clinek took place. Whito received a wound in the arm,
and Conner a stab in the abdomen, which it is said will
prove fatal. The affray produced a great excitement in
the hotel. The police were called in, and Mr. White was
taktn into custody and couveyed to the Eighth ward
police station.
HlSKtxa OF A 0IMAMBOAT IN the North River. On
Thursday
afternoon, a little after 3 o'clock, the old
uteomboat Buffalo sank at the fodt of Robinson street,
N. R., with upward of 500 German emigrants men,
women and children.on their way to the West, on
board. Fortunately no lives were lost. It seems that
the steamer Hero, owned by Capt. Hancock, and char¬
tered by Wolf & RiokmiUer, emigrant agents, broke her
crank while on her trip to Albany on Tuesday night with
a load of emigrants, and on her return to this city
rooming, the steamer Buffalo, owned by the
yesterday
name persons, was put on in her place, and commenced
on
board
those booked and waiting passage. No
taking
sooner had these, to the number of between five and six
hundred, got on board with their baggage, than the
waUr began rushing into the
forward of the
boiler, which had been carelessly left open, and in less
than ten minutes tne boat keeled over and sank, no¬
the upper deck, machinery, be., remaining in
thing but
The emigrants, alter much hard labor, succeeded
sight.
in gett:ng nli their lugg^go ashore again, although in a
damaged condition. Captain Hancock imrnedigreatly
a t el j procured the steamer Nimrod. transferred the
passengers.
baggage, &c., on board of her, and immedi¬
ately started far Albany. Had the Buffalo reached the
middle of the river, ana then met with a similar accident,
the loss of Ufo would undoubtedly have been very great.
Fiat » Trophy Strkkt .About two o'clock yesterday
morning n Ore broke out in the building No. 160 Crosby
street. The npper part was occupied by Mr. Dearman as
can ing> maker's shop, and the lower part as a livery
stable, by James McMann. Two horset and a cow were
burned. All the tools belonging to the carriage shop
w«re consumed. The house adjoining, occupied by seve¬
ral families, wae slightly injured on tne roo The build¬
ing was owned by Mr. Minell, No insurance on building
.
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stock.

Maii<4 jiY thk Erie Rajuioad.. The Haw Tork and Erie
Railroad Company have resumed the carrying of mails
for way stations, on their through express trains. We
mav now hope for a more speedy transmission of the
msils on that route, the wsnt of whieh was severely felt

by the public.
Fcskhat. or MadambMbzzbikkyi The funeral of this
lady will take place from her late resldenco, No. 130
Ninth ctrtet. this
afternoon, at 0 o'clock, and waH not
last evening, ss at first announced.

Intelligence.

.1. P. Prickmnn, Washington; E. Reynolds, Maryland:
11. I:. Bced, Baltimore; P. Loomis, Ct.; Col. Blair, N. J.

Judge lilolett, K. O., and J. B. Uaiiner, Cal , arrived
yester^a; at the Astor nonse.
Hon Sarol Thomas, Mich. Col. A. E. Salter, eNashua
Kev. G. P. Maples. Bmithtown, 1.. 1.; Rev. George doss.
Wilmington,
Cal., and Br. t Marks. Colombia. ri. C
were among the nrrivals yesterday at the frring House
A UNITED blATtf I'RI.HON.
Various reports were mad* fro-n committees among
Hon. Wm. Lra. Tenn. Hob. D. C. .fudson, Ogdens
them one b» Mr Mat, (dem ) of Md.. from the Commit buig; Capt U. Btonnerman. U. 8. A.;C. Lamed. U. S. A.
tee on Judiciary, authorising the Presidentof the Dui ted It I'hdde. Britiih Army; Mr. i-hepherdoon ju< l family,
Staged to pt>:rhu.'<e a site for a orison, and to procure esti¬ London, and Benjamin Lorlng, Boston, were among the
mates of the cost of building the rame, In New York. It arrivals yesterday at the Metrfpolitau Hotel.
is intended lor I nit ed States prisoners, and sailors anil
J. K. Yabsandt, Flushing; A. Adams, Pulton; C Al
others htlci u witnesses, for p. r*ons detained unt:er the b'iglit.
Pa.; W ni. P. Morgan Columbus, Ohio, and I* C.
extradition treaties, fugitive* frein service, Ac. Referred Peckhsm, Ohio, are among
the arrivals at tbe Pre»cott
to the Committee of the Whole on the State of the Home,
Colon.
Hon. Sural Couldy, Utlsa, N Y. ; Mad. Turnbqll and
THE JT niCIXBT SYSTEM OF THE DISTRICT OT COtTMRlA.
Mons Stteever and family. N. 0, ;
Mr. Ma also reported a bill re-organixing the judicial daughter TalMmore;
T Trn'tlmon, West Point, and D. L. 8te<vart and
system of the District of Columbia, and refoimiog its H.
Ga
arrived yesterday at tbe Union
Col
umbuH,
family.
Mk
I'li.ce Hotel.
,

.
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OOMMT7T1W OV CONFERENCE o* THE AIWOUEWMrNT

The House ordered the appointment of a Committee of
.Conference to confer with thst of tbe Sonats on disairreeng to the amendment to tbe resolution flxiuga day of
The Rout went first Into Committee on the Private
Calendar, and next on the General Appropriation bill;
but there being little disposition to act in either rase,
the committee vo>e at half past two o'clock, and the

adjournment

House adjourned.
!tr»v Hampahlr?

Legtilstnrr.

4JSOTHKB BALLOT POB SUKATOR. CMTICI8M OF A
MEMBER.
concord, June 29. P M.
Jin the aftenoon session of the House to day, I»r. Hubbor.l. of Washington, moved to elect a (Jnlte. I State* fl¬
oater rim vote, whirh led to a long and exciting debate,
up and subjected to
during which a member was pulled
vere criticism, for saying in his speech th.it tie had
been interrupted by a pack of black hesrt'id knaves. The
A third
rira tyxr motion was rejecte 1 without a division.
I
Whole
ballot was then had with the folic wing resolt:
lf>5.
a
for
choice.
number of votes cast. 309. Neeossary
Wells had 1!W: fasttran, Oft Morrison, 74; Tanpan. lfi;
six
the
o'clock,
4.
No
At
choice.
scattering
half-past

j|

v

.

Uouse adjourned.

L|
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FtTRTHKR POSTPONEMENT OF TfTE KtRf'TIOV.
Concord, June 80. 1854.
The House this morning, on motion of Mr Emery,
w! ig, of Portsmouth, postponed by a vote of IS4 to 145.
further balloting for United States Senators until next

Thursday morning.

The Nebrstka resolutions
nr*t.

were

assigned for Wedn^slny

AVRlVAI.fl.

I'rt.m Liverpool, ia the ct arojhip Tun pa J BUhop and
Mr Sb»ph«rnion »rd lady ft''* E-b»aa. Mrs Bowlby,
lady
Mr Lewis. l»oy sod dauyhur Mrs lacbudjr. fu«r children
. i d buik- -VrHvln. P * P»-k*« ('M farlcr, W Vitreitr»o Messrs Tfttaer TTi'tr.ith, P tlilloway. W M Hndaon,
1 l.ti-Ui. J l'» t iglll .1 U Dniii -at, Brty, J Omsrod, EC
K»mb'». Mrrjut. fasten Pue bury, a H ( .*, 8 Scheieder.
Mot!' y J liai^n and ion, Kugtri*. Aud,>r.nu. J ?i>#»ll B
ta'vrsace. IVnrice, f Hndssii J *h»w. P K Bnrbola WT
Merits. 1 Jiokwun sad lady, C IV lark, VI' ii Jauaaoa. J
Bell. Bnr«btad, T Batsa, lady an>' child, Mrs M Kertos,
ti WsrMn and lsdv, f 0 <V«l|s,
lapt l.»'in Mr Cooper, «».]
sercan' J Tlia'lsy. Mr St m,
Ellas t'tbl la<l> child
Miss Steak. Mr Anasar. Jem Martial Falhys and lady,
Cspt Riaftlt Mr ( batham, MistCartwiight, USejuiour, Mr

hobtrts- Tetal 7'J.

Pinoi i ar Cape oi Lockjaw We learn from
the Norrihtown (Pa.) Watchman that a short time
siffo n person by the nnme of Joseph l>ettra was
» mplojed by Mr. Wunpolc, of Towamenein, in that
Vow gnno and ashen, which canned his
county,totobecome
lingers
ftry sore, and several of the nails
to conie elf. h die time, however, the wonnd*
healed over, and nothing more was thought of it,
until ftbont two weeks ago, when, owing, perhaps,
to the warm weather, no was seized with great
in his throat and jaws, and on the 15th iust.
pain
died of lock jaw.
.

Caart of

Appcals-Alhany.

Jnt* SP No. 1S3 reserved, 3ft concluded; 41, 42, 27
for
argued; 10 paired; reserve. bv default Calender
.43. 44, 47, 48. 49. 60, 26, 62, M, r.0, i i*
:0?h
.

enjoy

To-day.

between
July.

.

The decree was deferred.

Consecration of Christ's Protestant Episcopal
Church.

Yesterday the interesting ceremony of consecrating
Building known as Christ's Protestant Episcopal
Church, situated in Eighteenth Btreet, Mar Fifth avenue,
took place in the presence of several bishops and clergy¬
men.
the

The ceremonies of the day commenced with a volunta¬
ry on the organ.
procession, of Bishops Wainwright, of New York;
Bit-hop Upfoid, of Indiana; Bishop Potter, of Pennsylva¬
nia, snd a number of clergymen, including the rector of
the church, followed by the trustees, then entered the
middle aisle, and proceeded up tbe centre of the edifice to
the oliAnct-l.
The Morning Service of the Episcopal form of worship
was then read by the several clergymen present. The
first IceBon for the day was read by the Rev. Mr. Head,
and the second one by the Rev. Mr. Hslsey, of Sing Sing.
Previous to the commencement of the
the
second and third verses of the twenty- first IJttany,
selection of
Psalms were sung by the choir as follows:
I'll wash my hands in Innocence,
And round thy altar ge,
Pour the glad hymn of triumph there,
And thence thy wonders show.
My thanks I'll publish there, and tell
How thy renown excels;
That sest affords me moat delight
In which thine honor dwells.
The pattor of the church, the Rev. Charlbs Halsey,
then i.fttf a paper, whioh went on to state that tbe
church had been incorporated sixty years ago.in the
year 1784. It was first built in Ann street, in the year
was afterwards removed to Anthony street, in
1704, aDd
» here the bonding was burnod down in 1847, but
1828,
tvas
subsequently rebuilt in 1848. In 1854 the present
year. the church was removed from its former location
to its present ci*e in Eighteenth street, near Fifth avenue,
where dlvl&e service would be continued
Sunday
at the usual hours. There was one person every
then present,
mid the speaker, named Mrs. Bfchert, who was present
at
the consecration ot the church when llrst incorporated,
sixty ye«r» ago, w was pr<' ut at the consecrations
in
the years 1HXH a&<> H48. That aged lady was there
sent, be was glad to Ha^, enjoying good health, andpre¬
all
her facultir * intact.
The "9th P&alm was then sung
the choir and con¬
gregation, of which >e append theby fo lowiug stanzas
With one oonaent let all the earth
To GoJ their cheerful voices raise,
OlftC homaf r- pay with awful mirth,
Avid siuy before him songs of praise.
Oh, enter, then, his temple gate,
Thence to lils courts devoutly press;
And still ycur grateful hymns repeat,
And atiil his name with praises bless.
Bishop Pontes then a» cended the pulpit and preached
the s« rtnon on the occasion. He toefc
for hi* Uvt the
lath verse uf the 11th chapter of St. John. '. 1Howbett
Jesus spake of his death, but they thought that he had
of taking rest in sleep.''
spoken
At the conclusion of Bishop Potter's sermon, tbe bene¬
diction ha vlug been pronounced by Bishop Waixwrioht,
the congregation dispersed.
.

.
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Intelligence.
M-iSO.vic CKLLHrtATioir. Hiram
Locge, No. 17, of Free
and Accepted Masons, celebrated the festival of their
raint at their beautiful hall, " Orlnnul's Build¬
patron
"
Jersey City
.

ing, corner of York and Green streetB, Jersey City
1'he occasion was of two fold interest, namely the pre¬
sentation of u niast-ive and tplemlid gold lJast Master's
j< w-1, set with precious stone*, to its respected brother,
the worthy Dr. Geo. A. Tittle, for the valuable service*
rendered by him to the Lodge. The presentation was
made by Bro. Gilchrist in a truly Masonic and feeling
manner, and waa responded to by Bro. Dr. Tittle, follow¬
ed by an address on the "Spirit and Essence of Masonry,"
which waa delivered by Rt. Wot. Bro. F. Tttdall. repre¬
sentative of tho Provincial Grand IxMlges of Canada West,
and of Quebec. &e.. to the Grand Lodge of Mew York.
Subsequently, the brethren withdrew to participate in
tho Festival at the Commercial llall, where tables loaded
with all the delicacies of the season were provided under
the superintendence of Bro. Van Ooren, who excelled
himself on tho occasion. Tho supper table wa« presided
over tyy Wor. Bro. Jas. A. Alexander, Master of the Lodge,
who, after the brethren had done fulljustleo to the eatai.l, s gave the usual regular toasts. After several volun¬
teer tcat-ts and a numberof songs from various brethren,
at 1 A. M. the parting toast, "Happy to meet, sorry to
was drank, tho band
part, thrice
happy to meet again,"
playing " Auhl
Styne," the whole of the brethren
with clasped hands joining in the chorus. The festival
will long be remembered by tho..e who wore present, as
uniting innocent enjoyment with the "(east of reason
and flow of soul,'' and no doubt will over be considered
bright spot in the annals of Hiram Lodge.
Cm' I'rlso.v Report. The ci'y Marshal reports the
number of commitments to tho city prison during the
mouth of June to be 90, vix. : Drunkenness, Dit; assault,
stealing, 8: Vngrancy, 7; drunk and disorderly, 10; sus¬
picion of theft, 2; disorderly, 2; passing spurious money,
a. total 90.
The fruit store of 8. Hathaway, in Montgomery street,
near tl»e ferry, was entered during Thursday night and
robbed of fruit of considerable value. The thieves were
not caught.
Three pickpockets, belonging in New York, were arrest¬
ed in Jersey City yesterday, and committed
to jail.
.
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PER10C8 CHAKGE AOAINBT

A POLICEMAN AT CIN¬
member of the First ward police,
was arrestee! yesterday, to
Shelby,
answer the charge of seducing and having adulter¬
ous connection with his own step-daughter, a beau¬
tiful young lirl about fourteen years of age. It ap¬
pears that Mr. Shelby and his wife separated some
months ago. Mr. Shelby charged Mrs. Shelby with
improper
oandtaet, and she accused him of wishing
to ruin her daughter by a former husband. About
the time she left him, he applied for letters of
and Mrs. Shelby opposed the appli¬
guardtoiifhip,
cation. The Court was convinced
that Shelby
c.
tot
would
be a proper guardian, and
refused to ap¬
hiin.
afterward
the
point
Immediately
girl was
missing. Shelby denied all knowledge of her
whereabouts. Mrs. Shelby was almost distracted,
and made every possible eff rt to On I her child, but
all in vain. Snc applied to officers, but they would
not or could not do anything. She appealed to
Mayor Snelbaker, to have the matter investigated,
but lie ticclined doing anything until some
proof could be found of Mr. Shelby's agency in
the girl, or the girl conld be produced.
ui'ilueting
had acknowledged to his wifo that he knew
Shelby
where the girl was, and hsd threatened that he
would have a still .vounger stepdaughter, whom Mrs.
bad under her charge. Despairing of flndShelby
ii c her eldest daughter, and alarmed
lest she should
lose the other, Mrs. Shelby lelt the city, and took
her youngest child, named Mary, to her relatives for
Mary, who is about twelve years of
safety. Since
been there, letters have been sent to her
her to run away. Soon after Mrs. Shelby
pstiiig
left the city her missing daughter, whose name is
,\nguste, made her appearance In town, declaring
th.'t »lic bad been to some school in the country.
Mil has since been hoarding at the same house with
Mi. Shelby, corner of Filth street and Broadway.
On last
Tuesday evening Mrs. Shelby returned to
incinnati, and taking legal advice, had her husband
arrested. Upon the arrest being effected by Marshal
Uuffin, the girl made a full confession, Implicating
Mr. Shelby In conduct which our statute declares to
be iiiCC6t. Mr. Shelby, in default of $1,000 bail, was
committed to the ctlls of tho watch house. Mrs.
was foimerly an actress of some repute, and
Shelby
is a keen, intelligent woman. Mr. Shelby has been
considered a quiet, faithful officer, and has been con¬
sidered a worthy member of the 1. O. of O. F. t'incinnuii Columbian, June 2!).
CINNATI-. A
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sand dollars, that the time made by Fashion on that
occasion (7:32fc 7:45) caunot be beat by any horse
now on the turf, carrying New York weights.
Eclipse's saddle is thought to be still safe, as there
is no apparent disposition to accept the cha lenge
by any parties. Until her time is beaten, with her
weights up, Fashion must be considered as standing
at the head of the American turf. Who wants the
saddle ?
But one race came off yesterday. It was two mile
heats for three year olds, for which there were four
entries, viz.:. ch. c. Bam 1 .etcher, by Wagner, dam
by Medoc; g. c. Little Arthur, by Glenooe.dam Blue
Bonnets; Ur. Whitten's ch. f. by imported Glencoe,
dam by Medoc; and Mr. Dilahunt's ch. c. Henry, by
imported Olencoe, dam by Medoc. The last named
did not start. Bam Letcher, although a Wagner,
bears a strong resemblance to the Glencoe family,
and looks very much like Garret Davis. He is,
however, a little grosser in form. He is held in high
estimation as a utile horse, and yesterday proved
himself a capital tiro mile nag. Although beaten on
Tuesday in his race with Garret Davis and Wild
Irishman, he redeemed himself nobly on this occa¬
sion. Little Aithur was the favorite at large odds.
He is considered to be a first rate horse at mile
heats. He ran lately at Baltimore, whore he was so
unfortunate as to fall during the race, and was beat'
en. From the manner in which his friends backed
him yesterday they felt very confident of his suc¬
cess. He was again unfortunate»iri his race yester¬
one of the stirrups of his saddle having
day,
I broken
in the early part ol' the first heat. His friends attri¬
bute his defeat to that cause. Mr. Whitten's ch. filly
that ran &o finely in the race with Henry on ruesmile heats, did not reach up to public expecta¬
day,
tion as a two mile nag. Bbe made a poor ran, and
was distanced in the lust heat, the heavy traok tell¬
ing sadlyHtat.
against her.chestnut won the
First
Bam
Ally
TJie
pole,They
Lctc-her the second place, Arthur outside.
went off nicely together, and were in a heap on the
upper torn. When next seen, emerging from behind
the trees, which obscured them for an instant, the
was leading Arthur about a length, Sam two or
"My
three lengths behind. They kept abont so down
the back stretch, until, passing the Mansion House,
Bam began to close on Arthur, and ou the lower
turn they were all pretty dm togetaer. They
came up the home stretch vigorously, and pitsiwd
the judges' stand at a rapid rate, the Iilly lint, Sam
etcher second, and Little Arthur third, with his
leather broken, lime or nral ml!e
stirrup closed
on the ffpper turn, his rider sitting as
Arthur
aa if the accident had not occurred. As the
easilyentered
on
the back stretch B«iin challenged
filly
and passed her; Little Arthur then followed suit,
and made a brush for Sam, running up and lapping
him. The race now became very exciting. Around
the lowe/turn Bam tried to shake tiie little t'elloiv
off, but he elung to him most pertinaciously. A
desperate struggle was maintained up the home
stretch to the judges' stand, when it was discovered
that Sam was a neck in advance, the backers of
the little gray feeling sanguine of his success until
the horses were under the string. Time of lost mile
two minutes, and of the heat 3:58.
Second Heat Notwithstanding the severity of
the lost heat, all the horses came up well to the
post. Little Arthur particularly, bis friends still in
nigh
hopes of the result. Sam 1 .etcher, tibwever,
had got to be the favorite, anil odds| were given on
him. They got off well, the filly leading as before,
and away they went, Sam Letcher slipping on the
torn and falling behind. Arthur now cut out the
an<! going up to the iilly passed her and
running,
led down the back stretch, and in front of the Mansioa House was three lengths ahead, Bam Letcher
about the same distance behind the filly. When
they had reached the lower turn, Bam was discover¬
ed to be closing up rapidly; he soon cut down the
and reached to within a length of Arthur.
filly,
The gray came to the score first in 1:57, Bam next,
and the iillv a couple of engths behind him. On
the next mile Sam made several ineffectual attempts
to reach Arthur, but the little gray still Kept the
lead. Down the back stretch and around the lower
turn the exciting struggle was continued, which
proved too much for the gray, as. coming up the
home stretch, Bam made another brush,
going in
front, and winning the h«at by a length. The filly
was distanced, having relinquished the contest on
the back stretch. Time of the .last mile 1:594, and
of the beat 3:56i. i
|
The following is a summary of the race:.
National Course. Fifth Dat. Astor House
stake for three year olds, two mile heats, $500 sub¬
scription $200 forfeit, the Astor House to give $500
if two or more started.
J. G. Child* named ch. c. Bam Letcher, by
I 1
Wagner, dam by Medoc
P. S. Fowler named g. c. Little Arthur, by
2 2
Glencoe, dam Blue Bonnets
Mr. Whitten named ch. f. by Glencoe, dam by
Medoc
¦»
3 dis
Mr. Dilahuut named ch. c. Henry, by Glencoe,
dam by Medoc
dr.
Time, Fir»l Heat. Time, Second Heat.
1:58
First mile
1:57
2 .00
Second mile
1 :594
Total
3:58
3:564
The entries for the four mile race to-day are ch.
Highlander, by Glencoe, and b.m. Di Clapperton,
by Bostou. For the mile heat race, which is for a
pi rse of 1300, there are three entries Garret Davis,
Vvbite Eye and Mary Biddle.
.
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Williamsburg City Intelligence.
KM

Eikcvi-ak Cask Considerable excitement
.

crested

yesterdsy in consequence of a story in citeulatton that a
young lrtnh girl hail been taken into cmtody, and was
detained at the Second ward station house, fitting I# be
to a convent agiin't her wll. bv h< r Mfladjt.
conveyed
On inquiring Into the facte, it was a*eert*tn«d thatagkl,

wboae parents are truth, fourteen )earaof«ige, was arleattd on Thursday evening on eotnpUln* of her fa' her.
conduct. The girl, who is
charging her wltli dirarderly
and
states that

intelligent
exceedingly
prepossessing,
and
three
since her mother

J

her fattier
shout
died,
years
moved to Cincinnati, where he has since resided, tearing
ber with a very respectable Protestant family residing
in the Thiro ward: that during that time she has
h attended
the Protestant eh u rch, and was a believer In that faith;
that recently her father retorted to this city for the pur¬
being
pose of taking faer to Cln -innntl. 8ii», however,
much attached to the family with whom she resided,
very
declined to acoouipany him. rbereupon her father pro¬
cured her arrest, as sue believes, with a >iew of placing
her in a convent where she may be reclaimed to the Ca¬
tholic faith. Yesterday morning Justice Hi. .well, on
the above farts, and also becoming satisfied that
heating
she was uf iireprociiable dm raster, discharged her from
.
house about ten
Ihe tatter came to the station
custody.
minu'.'s after, and became very muali enraged to tind
koew
no
one
where.
had
that his daughter
gone,
F)R< Between one and two o'clock yesterday morn
Ins a fire broke oat in a house in North Kighth street,
adjoining the
grave yard, owned by Patrick l.ynoh and oc¬
by a number of t an, i lies. 'The firemen were soon
cupied
at work and extinguished the flames. Damage about
HOC insured.
Basiotrs ArciDKa..A German nam.-d Nlcholan 8pek,
d at the Third ward station house yesterday, to be
applit
taken to the hospital." He stated that on Wednesday
night he slept in a barn at Patbush. and in descending
f:om tbe loft fell npon a sharp stick, which entered the
loner part of the abdomen. r>r. H'Fsrland examined
tl.e nun and found the bowels protruding from the
wound the injured man nan accordingly sent to the
hospital, hut it Ha* thought he could not ^orvix
.

.

fb»n WrnsKKr. We mentioned some days sines
that the Ceorgetown (Ky.) Herald was dressed in
mourning because the editor hai l»een committed
to tail for refusing to testify where he had got his
He is a roaring locofoco, and as his arti¬
liquor.
cles are usually of a character calculated to sug¬
Nsval Intelligence.
the
gest supposition that they were written under The frigate ('oiiiraHa,
('apt. Pfndetrrsst bearing the
the inspiration of. the worst kind of whiskey, the broad j eunant of Com Newtown,
Louisville Joutnal is of opinion that the grocer Reads, VSth utt., for San Domingo.sailed from ilampto:i
with whom the editor traded bribed him not to tell
the slo<>p ot war Preble, Cap>. Creightoo, lai'ed .¦IH'li
where he got his drink.. Buffalo Advtrti a
ult, from Ujmptoi Reads for Fnflaf i.
.

THREE DAYS LATER JNTELLI3ENDE,
18 THERE WAR IN

days,

>

The specification against Skaata was That the said
Skaats on the 27th June nit., acted as Secretary at a
meeting of the policemen, when the Commissioners of
Police were held up to ridicule and contempt, and did
cause to be published in the public newspapers, under his
own name, a notice for the public meeting to take into
corsideration tbe imposing an expensive and fantastical
uniform by the Commissioners of Polioe, thereby inciting
member* of the department to insubordination, and in
violation of the discipline of the department.
Tbe specification against Beech was the same, varying
A as that
it that he was Chairman against Steel, the same
of Skaats.
Mr. Pcbaffer. of the New York bar, stated he attended
upon behalf of the men charged.
The affidavit of Robert Vf. Bowyer was then read, in
which the advertisement. In the Nsw Yobk Herald
was
embodied,
calling a meeting of the citisens and police in
the Park, on Thursday last, at 5 o'clock.
Mr Schafler then stated ho
for the purpose
of raising the objection, that theappeared
facte set forth in the
affidavit do not show a vio ation of the rules of the de¬
partment. Seciion 30 is the most comprehensive.
Judge Beebe.It does not come under that section.
Mr. frcbafTer The charge involves no neglect of duty.
The caU, though a violation of taste, only
amounts to an
error in tbe right use of language in coiling tbe uniform
but so calling it does not *mount to a viola¬
fantastical;
tion of the rules and regulations of the Police Depart¬
ment.
sworn statement, made by Skaats, was then put in,
In relation to the charge of being connected with the
meeting in Mililary Hall, relative to the uniform of
the Police Department, I attended the meeting in con¬
sequence of a notice which was sent to the station house,
inviting the platoon off duty to attend, for the purpose
of complaining te the Commissioners of Polite in
rela¬
tion to the uniform. Policeman Ezra C. Bench was
called to the chair, and myself and Daniel P. Steele, of
the Fifth district, were appointed secretaries. A com
mission of five was appointed to call a meeting In the
Park. One of the committee asked me to append tbe notice
of the proceedings in the Park to the proceedings of the
meeting at Military Hall, and I did do so; I do not know who
wrote the notice, and I would rather not state who
it to me, or who composed the committee; I disclaimgave
in¬
to offer any disrespect te tbe Commissioners, nor
tending
would I have signed the advertisement If I haa carefully
read it at the time.
He also made a statement that he toad put the name
of Beach and that of Steele to it without consulting
them.
Beach and Steele both put in sworn statements deny¬
that their names were put to the advertisement
ing their
by
authority, and that they would nbt have con¬
sented had they known the disrespectful phraseology in
whieh it was couched. In other respects the affidavits
were the same as that of Skaats.
Mr. Schaffer then said he felt It due to the men to state
that three members of the Police Department had called
upon him a few days back, requesting he would ex* mine
into the law, and ho had tola them that they could not
resist the orders ol' the I'ollce Commissioner" a* to the
uniform and drill, and t h it he had suggested that some
of the best men of the body should meet to<etter and
lay any grievance they felt thev had before the Commis¬
sioners. They stated that owing to tho many expense*
were put to by the high prise of provisions, their
theywas
pay
inadequate to moet the demand made on them.
That he might have been misunderstood. The advice
was they should have a private moetlng. He did not
think it was the intention of Mr. Skaats to do anything
insulting to the Commissioners, or that he would wil¬
offend.
lingly
Tne affidavit of John Gardener was then put in, in
which he stated tliat he was employed by Peterson to
erect the stage in the Park, and that he looked to him
and to him only for payment.
Peterson said. I was appointed by the committee to
Gardener to erect the stage, and I did so; I did
employ
not know in what language the call of the meeting was
couched ; I understood it wis principally to have a meet¬
ing to let the public know the right in rogard to the uni¬
form, and that the order was for the men to get it forth¬
with.
The Mayor To let the publie know?
Peterson then repeated the words, and continued.The
were desirous of having their salary increased to
police
meet their expenses.
the Major, (showing a posting bill) I did not
By
know of tho posting bills.
The Mayor Tliey were all over the city.
who
[Mr. ScH offer, who seemed to have a *et of client*
were most desirous of speaking for themselves,
| acted as
moderator throughout, and appeared to have rather a
!
difficult tisk ]
Mr.Schaffor. I would suggest, even if Mr. Peterson did
know of the handbills, I do not And any rale to which he
would be amenable. If be knew of the handbill, it was,
at the most, bad tar-te. My advico was to get a meeting
of the judicious members of the body respectfully to con¬
fer with the Commissioners. Even taking Peterson's
statement, it could not be intended to concur in any In¬
tended slight to the Commissioners.
a
Judge Beebe. Myself and the other commissioners
would be always moat willing and ready to confer with
of
members
the
Police
any
Department, upon anything
which they could imagine to be a grievance, or which
thev could consider pressed upon them. 7:
The Mayor And no one knows this better than officer
Peterson. Be has been with me at all times and all
have listened to all he desired to say.
hours, andBe»I be.
Judge be We desire tho utmost confidence and
to established between ns and the members
cordiality
of the department, and should be ever ready to meet
them and their friends, and as far as was consistent with
our duties to the city, should desire to affotd thorn all
the privileges in our power. The Commissioners are the
friends of tlie department, and wish to be looked up to
the men in that character; but rules and refutations
by
must be Imposed; it is for the benefit of the men as well
as for the city in general. I, for one, ain willing to be¬
lieve the stafpaent* of the men, acd that they did not
mean an insult. It was ungenerous towards tne Com¬
missioners. Complaints have been made as regards the
This Ik a new thing with them. It is not that
drilling.
dlaiatlsflod with being dri led, bat that it takes
theysoare
up much of their time. But this reason will cease
wcet they become ["utect. The necessity for this fre¬
quent attendance will not exist. There ii not a man in
the department bnt whoso welfare the Commissioners
are desirous of promoting. I am personally known to
six or Siren hundred of tne men. and f certainly could
have no desire to oppress them. The office is one en¬
tirely
honorary, and most ouorous in its re.iuitumeir s,
m*4 difficult. A dissection as to punishment in vetted in
tfi» Commissioners, and when thin is so it too often tfnrates dissatisfaction and ill ieeling; but when the pun¬
ishment is defined the office of the judge U o.ily to pro¬
nounce the law. When any rule operates a* a h*'d«hip
upon the men, that rule, 1 tun assured, the Commission¬
ers would amend, if consistent with the effic:ojcy <md
of the fore. The master In yspee.' to * he
discipline
uniiorm has been wholly misapprehended oy the men
Tie cesire to uniform the men vjhs for tUUr o«u sa.oty.
An Insignia of t fflce carries with it a moral p«wer a id
acts as a protection. When in a difficulty t'i«y can tnen
act Willi tenfold po*er Wiih the win who hou««Wy
doet. and desirosto dohisd lty there is no oh)* -tion to
the uniform. It is' I be idle an t skulking who dread the
mark. Two vears ago. when the polioe
distinguishing
were marshalled, one would attend out at the elbowi.
ar other with his trousers turned up, and others with
shoes down at heel, exciting by their heterogeneous ap
the smile of the foreigner. The oomplimeat
the police of the eity in my hearing, by a
tely pcidistoene
foreigner,
they now deserve, snd one which I was
proud to hear." fhat the police of this city weru as 9ne
a body of men as any to be found (n the world." Is it
not owing to their nnlforrultr of appearance? When the
National Guards parade in tVie Park, hundreds come to
see them. It is their discipline snd appearance which
attract the admiration of their felioTefti/ens. The uni¬
form is no baige of servility. It is an honorable and
distinguishing mark, and if anythingt a mark of Inde¬
pendence.
The Kecorder. The proceedings which we are nailed
on to investigate is of a rery grave character# It is cltnr
tie regulations have not been fvirly looked at, nor do
thr m« n «eem rightly to understand the principle upon
which the prociedinR* of the Commissioner* .ire con¬
ducted. The object of the Commissioners is to elevate
the department in character and consequence. In order
that the g«nernl community may have confidence in
them. The idea secnn to be prevalent among the men
that light rules would lie sufficient. The department
holds in security the life nnd property of the citizens,
and the object of the lan is to ensure that security, and
therefore the men should be carefully selected, in order
to entitle them to that confldonco which their office im
pores. That which has given rise to the present ul«athe prormilgaiing rules repeoting uniforms,
gr«eai>Vs Isthem
to wnar a uniform by which they can
compelling
be rttogniredas well by their brother officers as by the
citizens. The uniform is, in /act. a badge of honor t he
symbol of authority. There is nothing fantastical iu
the dress proposert it it simple and elegant. It
haptens to be a uniform. and hence the objection.
Tho caps hav proved effective, and in some case*
have preserved life, hut it was not Intended the men
should w*»r the cumbersome caps only when on ipeela

AE RIVAL OF TEE EURO?Ji.

.

day's

.

DIVISION ORDERS.

Personal

dutv. a* at fires So it is not intended that tb*- cape
11** Turf,
shall tlrau be worn; but if a c.ipe is worn then it eball
K&TIONAL OOt KSK. In t. RACING.
be of a particular character. We do not say the me a are
nrru bat.
Trial at Poltetaua for In Wbor >11 nation.The to go and get tb«»e ccata lmtnediaWfv, but we rto say,
when their present dress (a worn out tn^t than the dren*
Tic
fifth
over t'ic National Coarse
racing
furk.
In
the
BlMliuf
specified shall tie
The spirit and intention of
a moat capital
The Poiioe Commission* re net yesterday at half putt the order ia, that procured.
when the men want a new drxn* h o!ot<c4 yesterday afternoon with
shall be in a certain tot m. Doe» not the drill add to race.4he very bent of tbe week. The number** of
OB* o'clock, frr the purpose of trying mnplaint* agaiuHt
their
efficient), and enables thena to act iu concert 1 bpectaUr* wiu» not no great as on the previous
numbers of tfoe Police Department for tbe infraction of The exerciiMH
are, besides, beneficial in a physical point
tbe rules and regulations.
of view, rendering their muscles prominent,
and making the weather bring rnluy and disagreeable. The
Isaac B. Ekaats, Eleventh ward, Daniel & Steal, Fifth the men athletic It is meant that the office of a poHee- storm no** being over, ibo*e who have waited for the
uan shall be no Iinp er a sinecure, but that they shall
ward, Ezra Beach, Eighth ward, and Willuraa Petersen, teke tlttir general fkare of labor, and be rendered *n ef¬ four mile a*y will have llue weather to
the
leventh ward, were' placed on trial for being: coaoernetl fective sad efficient body. The Fifth ward, wherein I sport. Tho track aho will be muck better than yes¬
in calling a public meeting, at which reQeclftona were live, is taxed a* let the rate of $2 a year for each rest
whe* it WM quite difficult to run upon.
made upon the Police Commissioner*, and aUo for pub¬ dent, sod the residents of that ward have a right to ex¬ terday,
howevw, betas the last daj of the regular
proper protection. The salary of the men was
lishing an improper advertisement In the NVw York pect
raineii from $600 to $700 a year, solely on account of th* season, will not be the hat of the running.
Daring
Heraid, respecting a regulation of the Commissioners re¬ uniform; the additional glOu was to meet the expense* the wwk several
running matches have been made,
Our effort snd endeavor have been, an<t are, to
garding the uniform. Peterson waa tried for having em¬ Imposed.
reader the pofiee department of this
one of the most
two of which arc to come- off on the Gth of Joly;
ployed a person to erect the stand in the Park.
effective and ra*pec>ablp <¦ the world.cityI would not per¬ one
between the Maid of Orleans and the horse
Tlie charge against the whole of them waa for contact mit a feather's weight of oppression to fall on any rain
in the department, and that, I am sure, is tbe feeltnj ot C'omproaiKe, for $1,600, estcb weights; the other
unbecoming policemen.
the other commissioners. It Is our desire te do all we
The specification against Peterson waa That the said can
Ellen Batsman and Little Arthur, for
to ameliorate the condition of tbe men in all
Peterson on or about the 21th of Jan* ult., employed ticulars. The rule promulgated a* to the uniform par¬
was
$1,000. 'There will aiso be rumning on the Fourth
Intended
for
the
elevation
and
an
of
tbe
men.
John Gardener to ereot a stand in the Park for the use of If
vantage
when we promulgate rules for the governance ot' of
public meeting to protest against the action of the thewo,body,
are to have appeals to the public In the
Apropos of running against time. It is under¬
Commissioners of Police in imposing an expensive and shape of rublie meetings, and we are to permit th-m. stood that Sir. Toler. the gentleman who tua died
then
the
most
to
wreok.
Such
conduct
department
fantastical uniform, thereby creating insubordination ia subversive
go
Fashion in ber great raw with Boston, has offered a
of
among and Inciting to a violation of the discipline of tho be peimitted. good order and discipline, and cannot
wager of twotve thousand dollars against tea thou¬
.

CHOLERA AT TBE 80UTU ILLNESS OF MB. R1T0HIE.
Baitimobb, June 30, 1H51.
New Orleans papers of Saturday last hare been re¬
ceived.
Cholera bsd appeared among the slaves on some plan¬
tations along the Minsls-lppl.
Thomas Ritchie, Sen. is extremely 111.

or

TEE NEW POLICE UNIFORM.

police department.

Prom the tenth,

PRICE TWO CENTS.

.

Silistria Still in Possession of th- Turks.

Diplomatic Movement* or tte
German powers.

The

Lord John KmrD*! flpcrch on the IriaVMP
la tbe Field,
'

THE CANADIAN LEGISLATIVE CHINCH Bilk

English Afcoaol of

the Anglo-American and
Chinese Battle at Shanghai,

Slight Improvements in Cotton and
Breadstuff's,
Ac.
Ac.,
ThoCunar-J mail Bteamship Buropa, Cm*. Jm*.
At thi" p0rt ftt 8i* °'clool£
evening
She loft Liverpool at half past two o'clock, on Haterthe
17th
ult.
day afternoon,
The newB is not of striking importance. MlUferr
naval, and diplomatic movements are slowly
proaching a criaia. Siliatria continued to hold
The recent conference or the Kmperor of Au*rl»
and Kings of Prussia and Saxony attract a goo*
deal of attention in the political circle.
There wat. a rumor that the Emperor of Auatrfe
bad said publicly, to the Duke of Gotha, " I m
you my word of honor that if the Emperor of Itoesia does not evacuate the principalities, I will de¬
clare war against him." He is aUo reported to have
given the Duke permission to repeat the remark.
This seems very unlikely to be true.
The Paris Moniteur publisher the following am.
nouncement;

£l?*i *"/**

an*
oX

,n<1 B<>rlin
agreed le tho
«.n|h.e|C*^n"UJ<>f/ie.nnA
of the conference «t
Sections
Bimttre .?.!
and to A
the
of obriotfer tinuamterg,
th0,,e obj«*ons eicite. C<rt ManieuflSr*
JoronkTda^tlw1
P'tBrH0ur8 "I'1 will be tlio
the PruH^iau Cabinet in miDDor*^
despatch from ft!
addressed by Austria to ltussia.
a*

as ,

mean*

«

¦"»

¦

a

.

n-

fummonn

The London Times'

correspondent telegraph*

ienna, evening 15th:."It is not doubts
that Russia has rejected the Austrian summons."
From another reliable source it is stated that the
opinion gains ground in Vienna and Berlin, that the
from

>

interview betwten the sovereigns of Austria at!
Prussia at Teschin, has strengthened the alliunoe «f
the Great German Powers; and that as soon ai the
answer of Russia shall be Bade kuown, the attitadft
of both will become more defined and vigorous; an*
in fact, as their treaties provide, will be identied
with that of France and England. It is also ooneidered that the adhesion of the other States of the
confederation is but of secondary importance, and
their action, whatever it may be, will interest them¬
selves and their personal relations more taan it wili
affect the general coalition. Nevertheless, no ae*
"rr*"u'"i is
1 anticipated on their part. Bat
nous vcrronx.

The Czar and the Grand Duke Const antine had

again visited the fortifications of Cronstadt.

Advices from Greece are favorable.
The fleets are still engaged in conveying the
Anglo-French force to Varna, bat the matter aapears to progress slowly. No news of the alliosila
the field is expected antii about the end of the pre¬
sent month of June.
Two Austrian ships of war have cotnmenoed
cruising from Avkma to Prevesa.
There was a slight improvement after the "'ri
tic sailed, in cotton and breadstuff's. Money was tat
less demand. Consols, 91 J a 91^. There had bttm
considerable arrivals of gold.
The steamship Franklin, Captain Wotton, hence
reached Havre on the ISth ult.. after a passage of
twelve days.
The V, est India mail steamer La Plata, with
Chagres dates of May 24 and $800,000 spocie, atrived at Southampton, Wednesday, June 14, and
the Brazilian steamer Great Western, with Baeooa
Ayres dates of May 2.
Jules Steading, of Moscow, has failed, liabilities

$200,000.

The loss of life by the burning of the transport
Europa was Col. Moore, Dr. Kelly, four sergeants,
twelve private men, and ene woman of the 6tk
dragoons.
Our London Correspondence,

London, June 16, lt)64.
Re-Election of Lord John Russell. Second Reading
of the Canada Legislative Council Bill. The
Congress of Crowned Heads at Tetschen.Tkt
Sta$u Quo Ante The Austro-Prussian Tru¬
ly Against Hungary, Poland and Italy. The
German Confederation. Europe Split into ZVo
Great Camps.Sardinia. State of Feeling in Lam*
bardy. Death of Mutsa Pacha Contradicted.
Rescind Pacha Leave Office. The Theatre of
War Silistna, fyc.
Lord John Russell has been duly re-elected mem¬
ber for the city of Lcndon.
As anything connected with Canada is of ioteieeC
to the United States. I send you a short summary of
.a debate in the House of Lords last night, on the
wcond reading of the Canada Legislative Counoil
bill.
The Duke of Newcastle moved the second reading of the bill.
The late Colonial Minister (now Minister of War)
stated that
Council of Cana>ls owiaa to itm
The present
of an elective bodv, did not essrbeing a nominate! instead
that .pawnee in the colony which ought to belong
cl-j.
to (t. and it had consequently fallen Into disfavor witfi
proposed that it should b*
.therefore,
P. , rfrom a wu
m!
nominated
into an elective body, rhla
changed
wonld be carried out by re pea fine those elans*!
object
in the Act of Cnion which prevented the Parliament of
Canada from legislating on the subject, rt would tbea
be open to the Parllamtnt of Canada, subject to the oooto adopt such measures as thev
cl fit; Crown,
in other words* to
think
might
ndrsnees to local legislation on this question.
.

.

.

.

remoTuT.^t^
taSf
heforeX l&Ush ParU^Lnt foH^

a clause repealing the provi¬
»
if'in the Act ofcontained
Union requiring the acts of tj»
sion
to be laid
the
cooArmation
before
of
the
Crown
receiving
days
of D»a«r expressed some donbts as to the m,
li
constitutlou of the Legislative <W
cil in tbe manner proposed, and requested that the ooosi'leration of the bill might be toitponed until Lord Der¬
by was sble to attend in bis place
of the general purpose of
approved
®«t *everal details which, -.a his
.P0!"1*1
nMninn
amendment.
opinion,
required
The Karl of Kirasr. mooon thought the time had arriv
should be taken, In a fri<-n<llr spirit
f » measures*lto#eth*r
dependence upon the
1 arliament of this country, and said that Mr.
li 'T
the same opinion in 18Z8 la
thii oonntrv an.l the Onftat
'*°U wrar whtther Canada could be succesxfully
,n ''P1?- Penned to postpono
the second reeding. In warm terms be expressed reirret
and astonishment at the tortrines propoon<ted by Tl.rAMlenboroufrh. and said that the last thing which th,- Oansdians dosirwd, now thst they enjoyeii the blessings of
government, was to separate from *.hu couu

Jw* ?

legislature
^
aTi °(.ch»n«l,'«

J-°['LW!UB,,CU'T»

i?, IT*. ia,1*dw

(h!"evtn°tnnf^
defended*

.^1?BWC1T,E'

ri^ponnible
After

*om*

observe

one

f:om the Earl of MsLVMimr,

ord Brocuhaii vindicated tbe opinions of Lord Kilento se>eral author. ttes. and sail ho
'
.
setiaratlon ejected in amityto sad
tho
"e "i'hed that there shou'd Stiecee'l
present r* lo .i*i connection the eoi>nect.on of free and Lanf
b\rl of HsRtowsr regarded ft* bill s« s tneasnto
of f a*, ^pt -taoewte 'he tranquntli/ of ( v.ada, Ml

uTOi?u r*f*r"lnce
.
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